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MEMORANDUM October 2, 1963

Subject: Amendment of Section 4(a) of Ordinance No. b14, water regulations.

The proposed amendment is required because of the total omission in
Section 4(a) of the original ordinance of any instaltation charges for water
service placed in paved streets. During ori.ginal enactment no arnount was
agreed upon. The couneil has informalLy determined that no distinction
is needed in water installation charges between paved and unpaved streets,
and j.t requeste,l an amendment designed to carry out this intentior:r"
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Tm CITT 0I' SIERTIOOD DOES ORDAIN AS F0tt0it$:

Section-t Definitlon of Terms¡

( a) Appllcant. A person, f irm or corporation or agent of any 1nd.ivld.uaL,
firrn or corporatlon applyingt for nater èervioe.

(¡) 0ustomer. A person, firm or corporation receivlng rvater eervlce from
the lllater Depa¡tnent.

(c) Malng. Distributlon pipe llnee, usually for.¡r inches or larger in
d.ianeter, Located in streets, highwa¡rs, publlc ways or prlvate righte of
ray whlch a¡e used to serve the general public,

(a) Service Llnes or gervlce Connectio¡rs. ll¡e plpe, valves and other
facilities laid from the meln to and" lncluding the meter.

(e) Customer Llne. The plpe, valvee a¡rd facllltiee leading from the
meter i.nto the premlses or property Eerved,

Section 2. Connections. It shall be unlarrful for any person, ftrm, or
corpdãTlóî-ÌEõ-make a,ny connection to the mains or plpes of the ]lTater lÏorks
System of the Clty of Sherwood without flrst obtalning a permit from the City
after eubrnltting an appllcation rhich states fu11y the uee for whlch the
tater is wanted givtng the name of the orìnxer of the property, the nunber of
the lot and block, name of the etreet and house number. If the apr:Ilcation
1s approved., by the Clty, a pernit will be lesued. All service connecti-on
fees and, charges shal1 be paid. for at amounts and rates flxed by thls
ord.inance and sha.Il be paid. at the tlme of apnllcation. Upon the lesua¡ce of
the peinlt, the Clty shall make, or have mad.e, the necessary connections and
fr.rrnish a service from the maln to the meter, includ.ing the meter and meter
box, the cost of whlch ls lncl.ud.ed ln the tapplng fee, and. every prernlses
connected with any n¿tsr mai.n, or being supplied.-n¡ltb anJ/ wa,ter from the
City ïTater lforke 9ystem, shal} have a separate service connection, curb stop
box and. cr:rb cock,

Section l. Appllcation For Service. Each appllcant for water eervice
shall file a ìYri tten appllcation therefor on forns provided. by the Clty,

Section 4. Service Connections.

(a) Installation Charges. The fees, payable in ad.vance, for the
insta.llation of water service shall be as follows:

ï¡ithin tbe city Limlte
Slze of Service Unpaved Streete Paved Streete

gtrÐrNANcE No.íj/L
AN ONÐINAI{CE REGT'LATING 1TATEË SERVICE CT $TE CITT OT' SHERTfOOD AND
FIïINO OHARGES TIrgRËFOn; IIMITING CITY¡S TIABILITT AND RESPONSIBILITT
Il{ FURNISTÍINC "viATIRi MAKING CERTÅIN A0Tg IINIAüIU!; A¡{D PROVIDING rOR
PENALTIEg.

3/ +t'
Over 3/+u

$ 75.00
At actual cost of ineta,llatfon

Outeid.e the City Lirnlts

,1 Í1îh*. : /(d.oo3 /+u
Over 3/+u At actual cost of lnstallation

Installatlon charges cover all coet of excavation, lnstallation,
connec!1rg, an+_resrr.rfagl$ from the water ma-in to the pl.olnt where the
meter is instaLled, lncludtng the r¡eter box and meter,

Itlhere servlce llnee nust be run a dietance grea,ter than IFO feet,
the customer shall pay all costs lncldent to euch excess footage.

(¡) Insta11a,t1on and ìÍaintenânce, The lnstallation and..maintenance of
service connectione shall be perforned only by the dulJ authorlzed employes
of the City l4:ater Departnent.
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(c) !ûeters. Metere shaLl be lnstalled at the cuetomerrs end. of the
servlce connectlon and shali be orvned. by the ÏTater Department and tnstall--
ed at the applicant¡s expense.

Section 5. Re-tes To Be Char'ged.

(a) In-City Rates. The follouring monthl¡r rates shall be char
cuetoner for the use of the City yra.ter withln the corporate lin
Clty of Sherwood:
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Next 35Or0O0 gallons per month
All over 5001000 gallons per month - - -
(¡) Out of City Rates. The followtng rates shall be chargeti all personc¡,

firms, eorporatione for the use of the wa.ter sunrlied without the corp'or;
a-te lirnits of the City of Shert¡uood, exceptlng those r:¡rder special contraot:

I'irst J,000 gallone or less
Next 27r000 gallons per mont :8u
Next 701000 gallons r:er nonth
Next 501000 gallone per month
Next 35O,0O0 gallons per month - -All over 500,000 gallons per month
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Fa¡ners or trucks for speaial purooses - .þ0l per 11000 gallons

(c) Sub-meters. iïhere a wate{åTt*"t"r" are used. to neasure the total
rua.ter used., as for water distrlcts ox out of city group cuetoraers, and.
where a meter ls used to measure the total water used, as in apartment
houees, the City will not furnieh or rea.d auxillary or sub-metere used
f or th e cus t omer I s c onveni etlc e .

(A) Non-Registering Meters, The customer shall be charged. for water
constmed while the meter ie not registering. The cha,rge shall be at the
ruinimum ¡nonthly meter rate or will be computed upon an estimate of conslrn-D-tion baeed elther upon the customer I s prior use during the satne season of
the year or upon a reaßonable comparison n¡ith the use of other cuetomers
receiving the same claes of servlce during the sane perlod a.nd. und.er similar
circumstances and conditione.

Section 6. î¡ater Service For FÍre Protection.
(a) Puroose. Stand.by fire protection vnrater gervice connectlons 4 to

12 inches in size w111 be installed. only lf ad.equate provlsion ls mad.e to
prevent the use of wsf,s¡ frou euch service for pr:rposes other than fire
extinguishing. All stand.by fire service lines shall be metered ancr- a
regular qua:terly meter rental rate shall apply.

(¡) Charges For Service. fiìe charges for stand.by fire protection gervice
shall be on tiie basis of rneter rea.dings, but in no inetance less than the
ninimurc raonihly charge as established. in the rate gchedules. No charge
vr¡iiL be made f or water used to extlnguish accidental fires,

(c) Pressi¡re and. Supply. The
da:rag'e because of ]a.cic of water
quantities and preseures as are
eystem. Tne service is subject
the opera,tion of the Bl'gtem.

Section 7. SeasonaL $ervice lihere meter and servlce lineg are in-

Oit¡r ehall not be lia.ble for any loes or
or preesure anci a-grees to furnish onl¡i such
available in 1ts general d.istributlon
to shut-d.owns and variations required. by

a

stalled for-sea,sonal use, at least the ninimun eharÉ{e as set forth ln therate schedules sha]1" a,pply for not less than six (6) monthe per calenCar yee.r.

$ection 8. Allowance For Lea.kag:e. No allowance in che.rges for water used,wrrÏllãìññã?or we,ts3 used-by reä.son of leake that occur on the customerrspremiseÊ or in the customer I e- llne.
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Sectlon 9. Tenporary Servioe.

. (a) Charge tr'or lïater 8erved.. Charges for Írater fr.¡rnished. through atemporary eervice connection mad.e in accord.ar¡ce r¡ith the rules and xegu-
La.tlons shalL be at double the established. rates for other like custders.For tempora,ry servlce of three (3) d.ays or lese duratlon, a rate of $j.OO-per day will apply.

(b) Installa,tlon Charge and DepoeIt. The applieant for ternporaryservice will be required:
1. To P!"ï the 9ltyr ln ad.vance, the estlnated coet of installing end.rerroving all facllttles necessaÍy to furnieh guch servlce. -
2. To depôslt a,n amount euffiô1ent to cover charges for water d.rglngthe entire period. euch ternporary service may be uÀeä, or to otherwiseestablleh his eredít.
7. To deposit with the City lreasurer an anor¡nt equal to the value of

any equ.ipment loaned. by the Water Departnent to such appllcant for use intemporary service.

Section 10, DlscontinuaJxce of Service If the cuetomer desires service

Seatlon 12. Res

"1

ponelbllity For lÄetere.

.f:'

I

diecontinued, elther on a temporary or a pernefient basis, notiflcatÍon shall
be s;iven the Treasu¡erts Offlce so that the raeter aay be removecl, Unless
such notiflcation is glven the_ apptlcable ruinimun ueage charge shall contlnue,
The cost of meter removal is S1,00, with a reinstallailon chãrge of , I,OO, '.

Section 11* Paynent of Chargee. All charges for lvater servlce furnished.orffi}trräCrt¡l-Tlateröepar{rnentðr"tire_óity-.orsnerwãóá,sha11be
9uu ald Þayable within JO d.ays after the b1ll1ng d.a,te at the office of theCity freasì¡rer of the 01ty of Sherwood and lf nót paid within thlrty (¡O)
daye, -a penalty of $I,00 may be charged. anrå the City reservee the'righi iocut off and discontinue water eervicè to the premiees without fr¡rthei notice
a.nd same shalI not be recoruxected and. no ad"ditional water fr¡¡niåtred untllall past d.ue accor¡nts and. charges are paid in full, ¡ihere eervice ha.s been
dieconnected for fa.ilure to pay for eervi.ces rend.ered., a cha^rge of($f.OO)
one Dollar shall be made for each and every meter disconnecteõ. befoie suóhservice shall be restored or water tu¡ned on again. If all charges forlrater servlce a¡e not paid" ¡rithin 20 days of tñe due d.ate, the úater serviceshall be cut off and disconnected.

Customere lilTnlng on water at a d.iscontinued. servlce, for failure to payfor a l{ater bllllnq, Il11 have their meter removed. and. must pay a.11 billinþs,penalties, plue a $5.00 reinstallation cost befo¡e servlce wiri be resumedl

(a,) Customers ehal1 keep their premises adjacent to the meter free fronall rubbish or material of- any kinã whlch wouiã prevent enployees of theYtater Ðepartment from havlng îree acceÊs to the _neter.
(¡) winter Frotection of Meters.. The cuetomer sha.I1 protect the meteragainst freezing during freezing reather.

_ Wg fã+, Responslbtllty For Customgr_peuipment. The customer ehall,at hls own r18k and expense, furnlehr' insta.ll and keep in good and sa,fe coá-dltlon all ecuipment that ü?y.P" lgg"lred for recelvi.ng, cöntrolling, apply-ing_and utiLiztlg_wat_er, and- the Ciil' shalL not be responslble for äv iàsä
9T damage caused by tbe inproper inetqllatlon of such èquipment, or tÍre-neg-ligence, want of proper ca.re or wrongful act of the cueiomàr or'any of rriÀ-tenants, agents, employees, contra.ctórs, licensees or pernlttees iir install-ln$r malntalning, 991ry, onerating or lnterferlng wlth such equipnent.llo reductlon will be made tl.charges for watei gervice for ïaät of supp1yby !h" etoppage_of customerrs lines fror¿ freezlng or any other cå,use.
- The City ehal} not be tiable for ci.amage to prõperty ðaused. by epigots,faucets, valves or other equipt'oent that are opãn when rvater is turneã on atthe meter or curb stop, either when the water ie turned. on orlginally orwhen turned. on after temporary shut d.ollrn.

-ry
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Section 14 Danage to city Property. The customer shall be 1lab1e for
any darnage
te caused
tractors,
seals and

o a meter or other equipruent or property owned by the Clty whicb
by an act of the customer or his tenants, agents, employees, con-
llcenseee or permlttees, tncluding the breaking or <ieetructlon oflocks by the cust omer on or nea^r a meter.

If the neter ls damaged, from hot water from the custornerts line, the cus-tomer eha1l be reguired to pay for the cost of repairs of the netei and forthe loss of revenue occasiongd. by the damage, erid. the cuetomer shall imnediaté-ly make the necessary corrections in his own nater llnes to prevent furtirei -
damage to the meter.

Sectlon 15. Cross Connectlons a

(a) Health Regulations, It eha11 be unlawfuL to cross connect the Cityrater supply and any Êource of water rrnless such connectlon ar¡d. sor¡rce ls-
app{oved by the City.(b) Plumbing 0od.e, 0ustonere ehall install, maintain and. operate theirqlunnilg systems gslng the Cltyls water supply Ln accordance wftn the OregonState Plunblng: Code.

gÌei¡t.ning pools, wading poole or other euch d,evices shall be conetructed.so that the condult or plpgs supplying the water from the Cltytg distrlbut-
lon_system, aÏ_Ihg point of outl.et of the supply conduit or pipe, shall beat least one (1) foot above the top of the pool or cr¡rb or dècL.-
. (")_ Siphon or Injector Pumps. Ii shall bä unlawfut for any pé"son tolnsta.ll, malntaln or use arry water siphon or tnJector type pir*i, onerated. fordralnage ptrrposes whlch useÊ the watei supply fiom the öityis äistri¡ution
eyetem.

(A) Lavrn and._Garden Sprlnkling Systems. Custouer llnes lead.ing to lawnor ga-rden sprinkllng oystems uslnEJ the lrater supply from tbe Citlts distribut,
l-on systetn ehal] contaln a elphon breaker to prevent back-siphonáge of water
litt-r may be etanding on the lawa ln the event- of lnterruptioä of ãervlce.
Such devices shaLl be regularly lnspecteri by the custornei and shall beserviced, overhauled, or replaced whenever they a¡e for¡nd to be d.efective
and all costs of inspection, repair and. malntena¡rce shall be borne by the
custonner. Plang for lawn or gardel sprinkling systems shaLl be approüed. bythe TÏ'ater Department before inetallation.(e) Protection agalnst clrculatlng flow. Iíhere a cuetomer is served. bymore tha¡ one service connection a¡rd the connections are interconnected- oäthe custouerrs prenises, a etandard. check valve acproved. by the T{ater Dñ#Fment shall be lnetalled and maintained. by the customer in êach of thecustoroerls llnes leadlng from the service connections.

Sectlon 16, Grormd. Ttire Attachnente. The customer shall be llable for
damage to City property occa,sioned by electrical grorrnd wire attacb-t to any plumbing.

_ Ç9.ctåo+ 17r Access to Prernises. The d.uly authoriged agents and. employeesof the sater Department shall have the right to entêr or Leave the cuetómer¡spremlses at all reasonable tir¿es for a,ny punpose properly connected with theservice of water to the customer.

Se-cti"o4 L8. Responslblllty For Servlce. the City shall not be liable forhieh-iîTFÏ?egeure cond,ltións, cherulcal, bacterioiogical or physical con-ditions" interruptions, or shortage or insufficiency of eupply'oi any 1oesor damage occasloned thereby, The use of water upon the prèrniäes of theeustomer shall be at the risk of the customer and the reãponslbility of the
Clty_ shall cease a.t the polnt of delivery of water. The point oi deiiveryshall þe at the customerrg side of the meter, or in cases of privately otrnedwater llnes, the poínt of delivery shall be át the end. of the-Cítyrs äervice1ine.

In case of shortage of supply, the City may g:ive preference in the ma,tterof furnishlng service to customers a,s in lts juõ.gment shaLl be for the bestlnterest of the City of Sherwood from the stañopóint of public convenience-or necessity.

any
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Section 1$. Interruption In Service. The lTater Ðepartment, whenever 1t
shall find lt necessary or convenlent for the purpose of maklng repalre or
improveraents to lts system, may temporarily suspend the del.lvery of ws.trs3,

Anything herein conta.ined to the contra.ry not$Iithstand.ing, the Clty
shal1 not be liable for tross or d.a.mnage caused fron the interruption ln
service arising' from a.tfy cause.

Section 20. lÏater Charges to be Liens. All water che:ges dellnquent of
a pãïõ-õTTõ oaye shal-l--be a charge upon and- e, lien agalnst tire real
estate a,nc the property on which the water is used, whether used by the owr¡Ê¡

er, tenant or other persons, and such liens shall be docketed and- fore-
cloeed" ae provided for in other city lieng.

Section 21. It shall be unla,wful for any person, firnt, or corporation
not-ffiffiãõã by f,he 0ity to d.o, connit or assist in commlting any of
the following things or acts in the City of Sherwood, Oregon:

(a) To open oï close any fire hyd.rant or stopcock connected with the
Yrater lTorks gystem of the Clty of Ëherwood, or lift or remove the sover
of a-ny gate, valve or shut offs tnereof,

(¡) 1o interfere with, destroy, deface, impair, injure or w¿nfs¡ly
force open any gate, or d.oorr or ln any wa,y whatsoever d.estroy, injure
or deface any pa:rt of any eng'ine house, reÊtervo1r, standpipe, tank, building
or bulldlngs, or a.ppurtenances, fenceg, treee, shrubs, or fixtures or
property appertainlng to the ltater llorke System.

(c) To go upon or ascend the etairway or steps, on any elevated nater
storage tank, reservoir, or standplpe of the Water l¡lorks Systen.

(a) To place any telegraph, telephone, electrlc light pole, or any
obetructlon whatsoever within three feet of any fire hydrant,

(e) To reeort to any frauör¡lent d.evice or a:rra.ngement for the purpose
of procuring water for hineelf or others from private connectione on
premiseÊ contrary to the City regulatione or ordinances.(f) To interfðre with or injrrre any reservolr, tank, fountain, hyd.ra.nt,plpe, cock, va1ve" or other apparatue pertainlng to the Ti¿f,ss Y{orks System,
or to turn on or off the u.ater in a"ny street hydrant or other publlc water
fixture or to hitch or tle any animal thereto,

(g) To nnake or per¡nit to be mad.e any connectlon with the main or service
pipes of the Water r,{orks System, or to turn on or use the water of said
eyetem without firet obtaining a permit therefor.

(ir) To cover over or conceal froni vietv any water valve box, eervice oI
meter box.(f) To rernove any water meter that has been placed by the City, or to in
any manner change, interfere u¡ith or tamper with any meter.

( j ) To tr¡rn on the Tqater eupply to any build.ing or to any supply pipe
where the supply has been turned off for the nonpaynent of the monthly
water charge or for the vlo1atlon of any rule, regulation, or ord.lnance
of the City of therwood..

Section 22. Penalti-es. Any person viola
this Ordinarlce shall upon conviction there
exceed.ing THREE HII¡TDRED ÐOüi.åRg ( $lOO. OO)
f or a period of not exceed.lng thirty (10)
inprisonment.

secti on 23. sAvliiiG cLAusE.
a.. In the event any portion or provisions of this ordinarrce should

be held to be invalici for &ny reeson lvhatsoever by a-ny Court, then al]
other provisione of this ord.ina¡rce shalI be held and coneidered to be
Índependent of and separable from euch inva,lid. portions and. shalL not
be affected or rendered. vold. by the invaliriity of such other portion€].

Section 24, R epealing Previ ous OrdinaJlces.

a. A1l o:rd.inances and parts of ordinar¡ces in conflict with ary
provlsion of this ord"inance are hereby repealed-.

ting any of the provlelons of
of be punished. by a fine not
or inprisonrnent ln the City JaiJ.
days., or by both such fine and
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Paeeed by tbe 0ounoa Cor¡¡olL

by the folLsrlng vote:
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we-14 aay or L,

üá.I8:

å,pp¡oved by the llayor tbie

ool

day of 196L.

Attest:


